
INVITATION

Open Short Course 
MASTERS CHAMPIONSHIPS

Salo 

Swimming hall

22.-24.3.2024

Agegroups

Agegroups individual events:

Salon Uimarit and Aquatics Finland invites
you to join

Open Short Course Masters Championships
in swimming

6 lanes, 25 meter

Agegroups in relays:

Sum of the age at the end of 2024 for each 
swimmer in team

A = 100-119 years
B = 120-159 years
C = 160-199 years
D = 200-239 years
E = 240-279 years
F = 280-319 years
G = 320-359 years

A (25-29 v.) = 1999-1995
B (30-34 v.) = 1994-1990
C (35-39 v.) = 1989-1985
D (40-44 v.) = 1984-1980
E (45-49 v.) = 1979-1975
F (50-54 v.) = 1974-1970
G (55-59 v.) = 1969-1965
H (60-64 v.) = 1964-1960
I (65-69 v.) = 1959-1955
J (70-74 v.) = 1954-1950
K (75-79 v.) = 1949-1945
L (80-84 v.) = 1944-1940
M (85-89 v.) = 1939-1935
N (90-94 v.) = 1934-1930
O (95-99 v.) = 1929-1925



Program



Schedule

EveningMorning

at 17.00 (warm up 15.30-16.50)Friday

at 16..30 (warm up 15.00-16.20)at 9.30 (warm up 8.00-9.20)Saturday

at 10.00 (warm up 8.30-9.50)Sunday

Entries
Entries can be done in TEMPUS or by email: kilpailut@salonuimarit.fi .

Last date for entries is 12th of March. Competitors have to have a valid license to be able to compete.

If a swimmer doesn’t have statistics time (in Tempus) for distances 400 meters and longer, they have to inform
the estimated time either in Tempus while enrolling to the competition or by email when doing the entry. You can
not participate with 0:00.00 time!

Team members, their swimming order and the estimated time for the relay team has to be informed with the 
entry . Team may adjust their relay team members, swimming order and the age group at the spot until 1 hour
before the session the relay takes place.

Late entries are possible after the actual entry time is finished until one hour before the first session starts. The late
entry fee is 55€/event.

Fees

Registration fee is 11,00 € / event, which needs to be paid at the same time when executing the registration in 
Tempus (or email). Note! The club of the swimmer is responsible for the payment of the registration fees! No 
individual payments!

Payment information (for further details please contact masters@salonuimarit.fi):
NAME: Salon Uimarit ry
IBAN: SSOP FI92 5410 6420 0008 87 

Please write the name of the club and how many starts in text field if possible. 
Make sure you have the payment receipt with you when entering the competition arena.



Cancellations

You are allowed to cancel your enrollment. Cancellation must be done written latest 1 hour before each session. In 
case of no show/DNS, the respective club will be fined 110€ for each no show! In case of sudden injury, etc., please
contact the referee to avoid the fine.

Team Leaders Meeting

There won’t be separate Team Leaders meeting, but each Club HAVE TO provide a name of the Clubs Team Leader. 
He/She is responsible for cancellations, relays swimmers naming and other things that concerns the Club. Team 
Leader will be the one picking up the keys from Competition Office when arriving to the venue.

Accommodation
Salo or Turku region

https://visitsalo.fi/palvelut/

https://visitturku.fi/majoitus

More information

Organising club: Salon Uimarit | www.salonuimarit.fi | masters@salonuimarit.fi

Aquatics Finland: kilpailut@uimaliitto.fi

WELCOME!!!

Salon Uimahalli
Anistenkatu 6, 24100 Salo


